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SIU's Saluki dog mascots 
fit well with Li-ttJe Egypt area 
()" IIIf' ('O l '" r 
By D1aae P ... tt1 
Studeat Writer 
Since Souther n Illinois is 
!mown as Little Egypt , it is only 
fitting that Sru should bave as 
its mascot the royal dog oi 
an~~e:t s~f~r~:-~:o;~w;:,'r its 
bea uty and speed . was sup· 
posedly the first hunting dog 
used by man. Saluki blood lines 
can be traced back some 8.000 
years when nomads tamed and 
trained them somewhere in the 
Middle East. 
Although devout Muslims 
usually despise dogs as unclean 
creatures . they do nol consider 
the Saluki to be an ordinary dog : 
they honor him . calling him "al· 
hurr"-the noble one . To this 
da y. the Saluki is the beloved 
and respected pet and hunting 
companion of the Arabian 
Bedouins . 
canoeing and fishing are just two of the pastimes students en· 
joy while rela xing at the Lake-on· the-campus. 
It is said the Bedouins place 
such a high value on the dogs 
that trad i tIOnall y the y have 
refused to sell them . At times 
however. they will present "al· 
hUrT " as a gift to an honored. 
.. 
ZilICK:t 
FOR SHOES TO FIT YOUR 
PERSONAlITY 
(as wen as your feet) 
f 
friend . Thus, the Saluki found its 
way to Europe and America-
and eventually to Sru . 
SIU chose the Saluki as its 
mascot in 1949 when the school 
chanliZed its nicknamp. (rom 
Maroons to Salukis : the first 
mascot- King Tut-was not 
acquired until 1952. however. 
When King Tut was killed by a 
ca r two years later . he wa s 
buried on ca mpus . 
According to Willard Klim · 
stra . director of the Cooperative 
Wildlife Research Laboratory . 
there are presently two Saluki 
mascots housed a t the wildlife 
resea rch facilit y on Route 4 
They are Billa . a S·year -old 
black male . and his daughter 
Debbie . a 3-year ·old white 
femal e. 
" The Saluki IS a very special 
dog ." Kl imstra said. "The r,e 
aren't many or them in thts 
co untry ." He se t the cos t of 
purchasing a " high-qualit y . 
'A~il ·bred Saluki" pup between 
$400 and $600. 
Although in 1971 the number of 
Si ll mascots swelled to 12 due to 
a li tter of pups, Klimstra said all 
but two of the dogs were either 
sold or given away because of 
the financial burden they would 
bave placed on the University . 
At present, Klimstra said "we 
bave an adequate bud~et to take 
careofwbatwebave: Thedogs 
are cared for by students " 'ho 
work for the laboratory. 
When asked how hard Billa 
and Debbie bave to work to eam 
their keep . Klimstra replied 
"not very hard." He was quick 
to add however tha 1 
" theoretically. they are 
available for all events held on 
campus ." H e said that a lot 
de pe nds on the me m bers of 
Alpha Phi Ome!,:a se r vice 
fratemity who ilre In charge of 
showi ng the S" luk is at sports 
events and parades. 
" APO activ ities have fallen 
off in the last year ," K1imstra 
said. "There were times when 
the dogs weren ' t shown at all : ' 
Klims tra said he ",,'as not 
cri ticizing . " Maybe the students 
don '1 want it ." he said . 
WHY SHOULD YOU RESERVE YOUR 
TEXTBOOKS IN ADVANCE AT 
Save 
Time 
Beat 
The 
Crowd 
Do 
Away 
With 
Hassles 
Avoid 
CO)1 fu sion 
S .\ \ ' '': ~IO:\ 1<:\' 
Reserving textbooks in advance 
insures you f irst choice on good 
used books . 
. ;0:\ \ ' .. : :\ ... ::\ t ' ,,: 
Imagine this ... all you need 
do is browse through our store 
at your leisure and pick up 
your textbooks at our info 
desk ... Simple-easy-quick l 
SAVE MONEY 
HOW 
DOI<:S 
IT 
WURK7 
Simply f ill out 
the Reservation 
form included below 
and mail it to us. 
We will pull your 
books at that time 
and hold them for you 
until you return to school 
in the fall. Just drop by, on 
or before August 31. 1974 , and 
pick up your textbooks. Simple isn ' t 
it . . . So try it and see if it works? 
STURE TEXTBUUK RESERVATIUN t'UKM Address ____________________________ ___ 
ID No. 
INSTRUCTOR NEW USED 
g,",,,,,,,,,,,,tinnc: void if not redeemed 
../ 
S c h 00 I 's not Ii k e it used to be .. .:==================.====::w 
with 'new' century-old SIU BILE'S 
-A highly flexible spectrum 
of educatioo and career options 
is offered to student who enroU 
at sru for the fau semester. 
opening Aug . TI. 
The 100 year old institution is 
converting this year from the 
quarter system to the semester 
system. University authorities 
say the new calendar will aid 
students in getting short-term 
jobs during the month-long 
Ou-istmas recess and the four -
week interval bet ween the close 
oC the spring semester and the 
opening of the summer session. 
It also wiU place graduating 
seniors in a more competitive 
situation in applying for per-
manent jobs. 
Through high scores on the Students of high motivation 
general examinations of the and talent who are interested in 
College Level Examination inten:lisciplinary studies may 
Pt-ogram . students may apply quali fy for the President's 
for credit which will substitute Degree Program . which 
for the University 's General provides a n opportunity to 
Studies courses . create a learning environment 
Proficiency examinations which most effectively suiLS 
permit academically talented their personal needs and 
students to demonst rate their talents. 
mastery oC certain courses. It is FinaJly , ad ults who never 
possible for a student to corn - have enrolled in an institul10n 
plete the regular four·year bac- of higher education may enroll 
ca1aureate program in three for courses as uncla ssified 
years in this manner . student s regard less of their 
Work experience also can ability to qualify under Lt..? 
~~~w ~\~:"~ t~h:i~in :~~i~~ regular admission polici~s 
specialization. lntemships and The fall semester runs from 
studenl teaching are among the Aug . TI through Dec . 21 . in· 
recognized work experiences . terrupted by the Labor Day 
but a numher of other un - holiday Sept . 2 and the 
dergraduate programs also Thanksgiving vacation Nov . 26-
grant academic credit for job Dec. 2. The spring semester ex-
competencies. tends from Jan . 20 through May 
1I0lBDIIG HOUSE l BESTAUUI! 
Next time you go out to eat, 
eat with us. Enjoy a delicious 
family-style dinner in comfort. 
At Hale's you get more than 
just good home cooking. You 
get home cooking at its best. 
GRAND TOWER 
565-8384 
-----------------------~ ~------------------------~ 
WE MAY NOT BE TOP SECRET BUT WE SURE HAVE 
L OTS OF CLASStFIED tNFORMATlON . GtVE US A 
TRY NEXT TtM"E YOU HAVE A JOB THAT NEEDSDOtNG 
Time was when a student 
followed a prescribed program 
keyed to a particular degree. 
No more. While such degree 
plans sliU are the basic for · 
mula . much leeway is provided 
for excursions into other areas 
0( st udy. and in some in~ances 
the qual ified student can even 
dran his own d~ree progra m . 
culling across devarlmen lal 
Hnes. 
Studenls possessing .an oc- 17. including a holiday Feb . 17 
cupational , technical or other for Washington 's Birthday and 
similar educational background ,a~sp~ri~ng~v~a~c~a~ti~On~M~a~r~c~h~22~.J~I~. ~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~a::a::~ 
may build on this experience Ci 
for a Bachelor of Science 
degree in technical careers 
through individually organized 
programs which fit their in -
dividual needs. 
Capable high school students 
who have completed the jWlior 
year may enroll for UniverSity 
courses, either during summer 
sessions or concurrently with 
their senior year . 
A number of methods are 
open for students to earn credit 
b y means other than th e 
traditional c lassroom melhoo . 
High school students who have 
Laken an advanced placement 
course in their own high school 
or have Qualified through other 
special educational experiences 
may appl y for advanced 
placement and college credit . 
ecial Offer 2 for 1 
Another option IS Lhe Univer -
sity Studies Degree Program . 
designed to provide a student a 
liberal education without the 
necessity of sa ti s fy ing the 
requirements of a major sub · jec!. 
An individual with academic 
needs not met in any of the 
exist lOg major fields may ""'ark 
out a program more suited to 
his special requirements . with 
guidance from a facully spon· 
sor and special administrative 
approv~1. 
you $ure 
~I P'eawnlly PI~' 
J.,i lfltlt lig",. 1./0" 
Join now on specia l rates 
and start Your program on August 28 
944 t /% 457-2119 
TfJlltH fJ, '/lA TIIIII 
11"'111 fTABU 
O.t ".ck to n.tur •• 
Inloy • ritlo on wooclo" tr.iI. 
.n" .nl_th ..... ut. 
of I_.h."" lUinoi .. 
D.y .n" OVonIi8h' Trip. 
a •• orv.ti .... 1 BY in otIv.nc. 
T .............. fr_ IJ.U. 
10 Mlle. Sou.h of C.Ito ....... 
_ ..... City ... k... 45~-2244' 
DBOP IN 
AT 
NEW CILIFORNII IMPOBTS 
Record. & Gift. 
• Cloth •• • J.w.lr. 
• Pip •• & Pap.r. • R.cord. 
• Smokin,Oourd. 
• Ch ... loard, 
• Tap •• try 
• la.k ... 
• Dr.am Machin., • T.rrariu 
• Sh ••• ham Wood • T.a. 
• Zodiac Plaqu •• 
• Carbondal. Po.t.r. 
CAR &HOME 
STEREO SYSTEMS 
for en tertain men t 
wh e rever you go 
W •• I.a carry 
T APES AND ACCESSORIES 
COMPLETE ElECTRONIC REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE DECKS 
BALES & SERVICE 
10 1 ,N. OIINVIIW 
CAUONDAIl 549-4914 
S:~,~o,:~~~~ .~~~~:!~'!~~.?,!~, !~~~~ 
DaBy EopUu S&aIr Wriler heated by large boilers" building is expected to be recognition of the need. " be bill and ~ it must go tbrougb 
Soderstrom said. . comP/eted by faD of 1977. said. m.n~ befcft we can f!ftII 
The School of Technical According to Dave Saunders. "We bave a commitm~t. from Carl Brelscher . ass.ociate start.llIaJ;IDini. I don't Imow how 
Careers (SJ'Cl bas been located STC informational director the IIhnols Board of Higher campus architect, said the long II will iii before we-U know 
ten miles east of Carlloodale for there will he no studenls Iivinli EducatiOll and Gov. Walker for $6S,000 will cover the coot for the anything definite," be said. 
the past 22 rears. Because of on STC's campus Ibis faU. Any $63.000 of state funds for plan- scbematicdesignand~tofthe SallDdera said $S.6 miIIlnoo 
lack of room and need for more students who would have lived nIng Ibis year. I think the fact defmitive design-which is the will he appropriated for the 
modern facilities , STC is in a donn there will live in on- that the state lej\isIature passed stage before the fmal plans are fLScal year of lJ'III for the COIl-
moving on SIU's campus . campus bousing, he said. the approprial1ons this year drawn. struction of the wing. 
According to Harry R . Bus service for STC students . 
Sodenltrom, assistant dean of will begin on Aug . 26. The bus 
SJ'C, plans for a new building will leave Carbondale from its 
are still in the " early station at Marion and Park St. 
developmental stBjIes" . Some at 8 :30 a .m ., 10 : 30 a .m .. 1:30 
classes will remam on STC 's C.m. and 3:30 p.m. Busses will 
campus, while some will he held eave SJ'C's campus at 9 a .m ., 11 
in various buildings on SIU 's a .m. 2 p.m. and 4 p_m . 
campus Ibis faU . l b ' '11 
Electronic and correctional Regu ar us service WI begin on Aug . 'no Busses will 
classes are meeting in the make runs Monday through 
Fanner Buildinj! . Secretarial Friday, leaving Carbondale at 
classes are hemg taught in 7:30 a .m . and leave everv hour 
Woody Hall and General on the half hour until 4:30 p.m . 
Classrooms. Buses will leave STC's campus 
Classes remaining on SJ'C's starting at 8 a .m . every hour on 
campus are dental hygiene and the hour until 5 p.m. 
technology . com mercia I 
graphics, tool manufacturing One late bus wiU leave Car-
technology construct i on bondale at 6:30 and STC at 7 
technology, media technology. p.m. 
mortuary science and Saunders said STC is planning 
automative technology . to build a lourth wing on the 
" These classes will vacate Technology Building . with 
from the buildings they are in construction phnned to begin in 
Graduate catalogs 
for 1974-75 arrive 
Copies 01 the new SIU 
Graduate Catalog lor 1914-75 
bave arrived from the printer . 
according to A.B. Milllin , 
director 01 University Graphics . 
Prospective new students 
may order the catalog by mail. 
without charge. Irom University 
~{~hi:fcii~ ~aU!~~io::' c~~a 
Records . 
Master 's degrees a r e 
avai lable in 58 major fields . A 
sixth year specialist degree 
program is offered in 
educational psychology. 
secondary education and special 
education. 
Two of the major services 
supporting graduate studies are 
the Morris Library a nd the 
Information Processmg Center . 
I 
S. 
Reau lor box - S 1.75 
Coupon Special 
ONl Y $1.29 
23rd-annual V murphysboro 
apple Rstival 
Sept. 12-13-14 
3 FUN FILLED DAYS 
_ MOUTH-WATERING APPLES 
· APPLETIME PLAY 
· FREE APPLE CI DER & OONUTS 
· NATIONAL APPLE PEELING CONTEST 
, APPLE PIE 
FREE ATTRACTIONS 
BEAUTIFUL QUEEN CONTESTANTS 
PARADES 
FESTIVAL FUN LAND 
DISPLAYS 
CONTEST 
EARL Y KICKOFF 
Tue •• -Thur •• , Sept. 3,4,5 
- APPLE TIME PI A Y -
WEST SIDE STOR Y 
Based on a conception by Jerome 
Robbins/Book by Arthur LaurentS/ 
Nusic by Leonard Bemsteil'VLyrics 
by Stephen Sondheil1l/Entire original 
production directed and choreographed 
by Jerome Robbins. 
Presented by Southern Nusical Productions 
M.T.H.S. - 1115 P.M. 
• 
SA TURDA Y, SEPTEMIER 14 
6:00 P.M. - The Spectacular 
"DRUMS AT APPLE TIME" 
featuring the fine.t junior Drum & lugle Corp. 
Riveraide Park Athletic Field 
RESERVED SEATS - $3.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION - ADULTS - 52.50 
YOUNGSTERS - 51.50 
9:00 P.M. - The Entertaining 
.. APPLE TIME REVUE" 
STARRING 
KEN DELO 
Featured on the LAWRENCE WELK 
Television Show 
M.T.H.S. Auditorium 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $3.00 - $2.SO 
FOR INFORMATION-APPLEBOOK-TICKETS 
WRITE: P.O. BOX 102 
MURPHYS&e;>RO, I LUNOIS ~ 
OF CARBONDAlE 
INVITES ONE AND All 
TO COME DOWN TO BOOGI 
AT THE BEST DAMN SPOT IN TOWN 
3 1 5 S. 11.I.lNOIS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lEO'S" 
~~~iB~~Ma~i" 
l~~~~~ 
WEI;COMES YOU TO S~I.U. 1 '0 1 W. MONROE 
NI11 AIIII NEAVIEI "DM TNE PAIT 
'D·'D "Il', ID·'D 'UYI 
C(JIITIIiUDUI MUIIC 
. 
NAPPY NDUI-
1 OOth full session opens 
w ith semester sy stem 
SIU, geared up Cor transition 
Crom the quarter w the semester 
system, will open its lOOth CaU 
session with a three-<lay New 
Student orientation perios Aug. 
24-26. First class sessions stan 
arler 5:30 p.m. Aug. 'rI. 
The new system calls Cor two 
Cour · month semeste r s , 
separated by a one month 
Christmas vacation . Another 
month 's recess will precede an 
eight-week Swnmer session. 
have the Christmas recess to 
obtain job interviews . and by 
graduating in mid-May will be 
available for s tart ing on new 
jobs June 1. 
The long recesses between 
semesters and before the 
opening of the summer session 
will a llow s tudents severa l 
weeks Cor travel opponunities . 
short-lime jobs . or field ex -
perience in their major fields . 
Placing students in a more 
competitive situation (or 
summer job openings is a major 
consideration is switching to the 
semester plan . according to 
U n ivers it y authorities . 
Graduating seniors also wi ll 
Another key reason for the 
change-<>ver is that it places SIU "=================~=~~========! in line with the system DOW used r 
in most oC the country 's major 
coU~es and universities . thus 
facilItating eval uation of 
students ' transCer oC credits to 
or Crom SIU. 
SM IL E A N D BE H APP Y 
RE A D YOUR CO PY O F 
THE 
DE 
"e",i. 
f'ark 
lIIIall 
BORIE.'. 'GA 
FOOPI.'.IER. 
'6Z0 ® 
W. lIIIain 
$'U $ TUD£IIIT$ AIIID FA CUI. TY 
W£I.COIIII£ BACK TO 
'GA COUIIITRY 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.J FR'EIIIP"" COURTEOU • 
• ER".CE 
.J ' .... '1110' ... OTTER., T'CKET 
OUT .. ET 
.J WEEKEIIIP .PEC'A" 
IIIIA'''ER 
CNECK CA.N'IIIG 
.......... *................... ® 
0"£R$40 'OOOOI"£IfIAWAY 
~ 
A$K ABOUT BOR£III'$ 'GA 
~AIIIKROI." G'''£A WA Y 
** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lOA £A.T 
".",1. P.rk l1li.11 
6:00 A.IIII.-' Z:OO P.IIII. 
.:00 A._.- '0:00 P.IIII. 
lOA W£.T 
'620 W. 1III.ln 
6:00 A.IIII. ,-' 2:00 P.IIII. 
. 
.:00 A.IIII. -':00 P._ .• u 
WESllNGBOUSB 
R£nIGERATOR· 
fREEZER 
$22900 
Acto' 'II tic defrost hi. thl ,.. 
fr' lrll lor. 100 lb .. l ion .. m 
tU. lulUu compartmcot. 
... PER ........ NEN r PRESS 
., A.UTOMATI C 
DRYER 
~-. F"OfI\ IIII! r ' ftllt r u~, .f; lotltao. • 
$144. 
,,,~_l 
IH STISGHOl Sf. 
LPRIGHT FRt:[Z[R 
S 27900 
s· ... ·~~ . j • • .. ' . . .... ~., 
• •• ~ t. _ . " 
• •. ".!l I ~. r."P cC. : " " . n 
ULAC~ & WH ITE 
PORTA HLf. TV 
U" DIAGONAL 
CONSOLE COLOI TV 
$77.00 $54900 
, '\'''' . ' ,'ml r " ..... 
~,..,. ... "\hO. 1(1) ... l olid UI I, d~uitTT 
In hlt" IDlp·i a. ,n Tllrl l l el 
CJrcw lt lor cool op'f. bO~ 
• . '. 1,- I ,.~. 
WESTINGHOUSE 
TWO-SPEED 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
$197 
H • • I ..... . ....... a. " • ••• IN"" 
. ... 11 I .. "h • • I._ \,.. .. .. . _ ,~ " . . .. 
..... W e '" ) Il0l' ••• • , .-.. M I • • 
.•..•. .... ... ... , .0..., ... . ... 
SERVICE OFFERS 
S.rvic. off ... b.low availabl. only at 'i lt.d GOODYEAR STORES 
r~ ~ S l C!O OFF W ITH THIS COUPON '\:-= : 54 00 OFF WITH THI S COUPON ~<,,,, ~ ~ 1200 OFF WITH nus COU P ON _ -;::<.' 
\ PROFESSIONAL 
lUBI AID Oil aMGE BRAKE OVERHAUL $5095 "", QUALITY MUFFlBI $A~~ ~ UloC ~"9"''' ' P"C " U. t\ $1277 " h~'" u<;> . , ,, p ,. l '> ' ..... ,'' ., .. ',,, , A"9 ... 1" ""C .. 'U H 
.. : •• n ................ , .. " rp.r .. "~ ' .. ,' . .. " I 
• , " ",,,,.,, . .. . ... ~ ........ . ...... . ... " ....... I ... I~. 
"" , .. 1 ",~ fl . ... ' . fto! . II'.t>o., 
• ,', •• ., '''' ...... '01.''1'''''''''' .... , 
'~ 0 
"n I ' , GE PORTAILE (i, _ ILACK & WHITE 
"''''=:'' S 6 4 
. 8.~ , .... "O!> . ~' . ".-nn l c. ...... ~.~ 
. 'vrn 0rvm1. . ~ .. lo .... ~ . A(IO ..... 00 ~ ...... · ,ron . 
"'1!fl ... III·~I "'t-d Mdt "r 
:::::;,v •. , s 7 4 • I 
1.II,d •. , 10 .. ~,. , .. ,I. , I . '"~,, 
'''1111,," .• •• · • ,; .. . lIldl. 
I", "''1' 1" " .... " H: ~I \I, 
11"11.11.1..,, .. \1. , .1 .. " t ••• ·. '" 
t'lt',,, bl,, fib~rlill.u, ~ 
I"d Dunb!t' ...... ,. .~ 
~ nllH:d 1'1.,,111- -.:.. 
P"""oI." [' 
~L 
Bike Sarety Flag 
~,:~ '~.:\" lIr I<t-d 9 9 c 
''' ', III ... nl, n.:; fI, .. . • fl "' P I"" 
II" .. ,,\,..:11 ." , Ih.· .. ,J hd!,,, 
·11 ... . \., 1. ,. 11 "'1< '·0Ii1 1 .. "hl l .. 
" ,,:.t~ I, '\l Jo n!.! n.llf ' 
GOODfYEAII 
~ ' .. ' ",~-, .fi ~ • " I ~, 
::::,::~:'.::: ' s 1 2" 
I • • , ,, · .. 1 ." 1 b •• ,·, h .. . " 
1/ . ... " • • 10· ... 1 m;'un l I." .. n , I,." . .. ,I " '. h nn . h .. "~ 
ho ... . ' . ... "I . " " ... . , .. ,J . 
5 WAYS TO PAY 
AT GOODYEAR 
For NVJjor Awl ianoes 
& TV I'Uf"chased on the 
Goodyear customer 
Credit Plan. If you 
don't miss a monthly 
payment, and pay off 
SERVICE ~TORES 
yaur accaunt within 90 r-""""::--~-------
days. you can deduct Carbon Marion .•• = 
the fllW'd~ charge. UniYenlty 
S w,y. to Pay 1275 E . NVJin at~. 
Ph. 56-2107 or 997-2932 
Open 7::J>.6: 00 OIIi Iv 
Nr:In. & Fri. 7:»1:00 
I().I N , Court 
Ph. 993-2651 
()pen Man.·Sal . 7::J>.6 p.m. 
Friday IiII 8 p.m. 
~~. 
tjl;J t=...J 
.1 
I 
GOODIYEAR~~ 
END OF SUMMER ~
, _ .. , leat .. . . of ........ , ~ .. , ........... o .. ".~ . J 
W,'" ~ ... t . ... tt. ..... kfy ch ... , • • ,.."'._~ 
a II .l cu . fT . 
"'1', .. - '., ' " 1" ', " " " •. " 
".! ; I' • , ~' . " • .:' 
\ ,, 1"111, •.. " , . 0' 0 li d ." 
ru; W[ Sl'''' CH'OI.r.>( 
~ DISHWASHER 
;;,.." ..... 
O' 1oOO)r' .o 
"c . .a"",. 
• AIR CONOmONER 
IJ·· .. 
""". 
."""'" 
-.... 
YOUR CHOICE of the S 4 item. . above 
GAS RANGE 
WITH 
CONTINUOUS 
CLEAN OVEN 
• rOllo, I. l,m .. r .. ,~n .. l ..... h.·n 
' .... Io.'nr.:hm.· uo up 
. 'h.·",j.,,, r l" '''lIfffu,l .ut , 
,·IfIt.r"I ,I,·.a n.u p 
e l'""d_." .. " ,,'r .. ! 1"' 111." 
1 "nw" , ,,.1 I •• , 1 .. 101 ,1" ;1 "1". 
"".'1''' 
• C" .n\'-"" ·" I." "ut l.-I f", 
5m .. II"'PIIII.lnc. .. , 
• All porT .... I ... " b u rn", crates 
s 
Pocket Radio 
~=:,'S 2 aa 
. . 
"Ii $ohd · 'I . ' ~ CHe t, .. I - 2' , " 
P~l Spf'aaC'I Vln)"1 c ur)' 
strap FC'frlte ro d anlenn a 
B I ~ck W ' Slhe, 
[Jr-- .......... II , 
CAIIIY ' CooL PORTABLI: 
AlII CONOITIONf.1I 
S 99.00 
POTSCRUBBER 
CONVERllBLE 
DISHWASHER 
. '~"" nl·"' ''Vr. 
~ICTVO .... <1 
.. _.1 tol l 
• ~" .. Iood d"rtO_ 
... , ...... '" ...... ,..., 
• ~ wu .. , _ rei lop 
.o..t ..... t .. ~ 
.. ~ ... tlM 
---. ,.~ - .-
....... · tII t.cn 
~ 
ZENITH AlI.EGaO :!tOO 
SOUND SYSTEM 
5 239.00 
.. , . ~ ,,, .. " .. 1.",., .. ",tII, ... I .. 
" ' 4 . ~ All "" U' It l;o,·d, . Solid 
1.f.Nmt 2 PLUS 2 
P1fIINOGIArII t:HS£MIL£ 
5 369.00 
II .... , "-' ... --..,.., ~ 
'''''' 11 ' ."''"o • • I.c::a.II' ....... 
... . ", ... ,t'<Otd. 
• "dl "~ I .. hk h·m!""nh."" 
,onl, ,,l 
• !'i ..... , .,IIoII ·n,,1 hull. 
~ ' ''f .' '': ' ' , .. r l. 
. , " ",,·n ... n l d .. "r .I "r",..:'· 
.1,.·1.," 
• T"I ' ,h,-If h""LC:' I .. ". Iu 
, .. , .. 1r . · ~I"" ~~ 
e l,",-" [lin .Iur .. ltc .. n 
Ihc door 
SIGHTS 
• 
s
·==--
- -
II 
.. -"!'-, 
Retail Price 34.95 
. _ _ . _ 0-[0 
Lowell', Pric. 24.97 Reta il Price 24.95 
Lowell', Pric. 19.97 
Canon 
w~m 
ww/ 50mm f 1.8 L.n. 
Reta i l Price 384.00 
Lowell', Pric. 219.97 
•••••••••••••••• 
• • • 
~ Kodak ~ 
• • 
• FILMS & PAPERS • 
•••••••••••••••••• 
~~ ~ GET THE iii ~~/ ~PIC~UREm ~ II \ 
/ 
••••••••••••••••• 
:" II::~ : 
. ~ . 
• PHOTO PROCESSING : 
• • 
••••••••••••••••• 
COMING 
SOON 
: Honeywell : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
KONICA 
PENTAX 
TAMRON 
YASHICA 
mamiyo/sekor 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
s 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• OLYMPUS OM-l • 
• • 
• 
• GOSSEN • • 
$ • 
• ••••••••••• •• 
r- - . '~ = I I i\' r ' 
Reta i l Price 124.99 
Low.II', Pric. 95.97 
Reta i l Price 365.00 
Lowell', Price 239.97 
1 
• •••••••••••••••••• 
L.~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
LENSES , FILTERS, FLASHES ' . -
-& 
ACCESSORIES -• 
-· ................. 
••••••••••••••• 
: ~~ILFORD: · 
· ~~ . 
: Cl : : a::: PAPE RS , : 
:C) 
• u.. 
: -oJ 
· -
FILMS 
& 
CHEMICALS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
............. ~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SOUNDS 
• r= \:QcC J • L L 'S ~ .ANASONIC " . 5~4 
Panasonic 
RE·7554 
Retail Price 259.95 
Low.II'. Pric. 219.95 
SOUNDESIGN MODEL 44485-637 
Retail Price 42.95 
Low.II'. Pric. 32.9 
Check our 
Low Price. 
NAME BRAND 
Sound Equipt. 
PIONtitiK 
c.. 
SUPERSCOPE. 
Retail Price 214.97 
Low.II'. Pric. 159.97 
=fiSANVO: 
CRA ... • • • • 
: r11111~1~' tA U1~1: 
• • • 
• Panasonlc : , 
••••••••••••• 
. ' .......................... , . '. 
• • 
: JEWELRY APPLIANCES SI LVER : 
• LUGGAGE GI FTWARE : 
: 6000 BRAND NAME : 
: IT'EMS FOR LESS : 
• WATCHES CALCU LA TORS COOKWARE • 
: OFFI CE EQUI PMENT SPORTI NG GOODS : 
• • " ............................ . 
~welers a",d 
Distributors 
714 South Illinois Avenue 
549·812 
SMS .. 1816 STEREO/ QUADRAPHASE lID 
COMPACT MUSIC SYSTEM 
Retail Price 299.95 
Lowell'. Pric. 269.95 
SOUNDESIGN SPEAKERS MODEL 625 
Reta il Price 62.95 
Lowell'.Pric.32.88 
Caxin'/:r-IO ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
Reta i l Price 149.00 
Lowell'. Pri 99.95 
A.. 
Back-!,o-
SdJooI· 
Berga,..! 
::;, 197~. Sec. B. "- n 
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Bars prove to be popular entertainment 
By David KorabUIb 
Daily EIYJII.Ian Staff Wriler 
Per haps one of the all-time 
lavorite SIU student past times 
is bar hopping. 
Midweek, the weekend, day or 
night or anything falling in 
between is considered a good 
time for a long cool one or a sip 
of a powerful stout one. 
o~~f:~~:i,!:"ietroi; l:h~ t~~ ~ndale and ~outhern Illinois 
area should be your last s top . 
On one end of the wild to mild 
conlinuwn are the live music 
boogie bars. Probably the most 
prominent and popular among 
SIU students is Merlin·s . 315 S. 
Illinois Ave . Considered a 
Ca r bondale landmark. Merlin 's 
boasts the longest bar in the 
state. 65 leet. 
Merlin 's is also long in 
ingenuity . Its outdoor h,e er 
garden is unique and relaxmg . 
The nighUy enterlainment at 
Merlin's is usually hot. Bands 
secun>d for ,"ghtly gigs usually 
play th (' a rea coll ege c irCUit 
from Cham pa 'gn to Ca rbondale. 
Uunng tht' week . entry to th (' 
da nt.'(· rIoor IS 3!' Int.'xpensi ve/as 
an Sf L' I U (I n \\ eek (' uds th e 
price gocs up to SI Entry to the 
ba r. S('parta lNi frum the dance 
flo o r . is ll iwa vs fr ef."' But be 
pre pa re d 10 "ge t Ihor oug hl y 
stamped. 
Bona parte"s HNreat. :!D E 
Mai n SI. . is the second 01 the 
local hot spot s The bar "'a s 
closed for ren ovation th iS 
summer. but the current owner 
has promised the bar ",ould be 
open .by lall quarter , 
Last stop for live band bar s In 
the area is the Road Runner , Ht 
51 North . near De Soto. The 
Road Runner aUracts local 
people and students during the.r 
weekends of live enterta inme nt. 
The music is not as fi{"rce as In 
Bonie 's or Mer l in "s" hut the 
pa trons gel just as wound up 
The Pepperm int Lounge . lUI 
W. Monrot.· St. . IS a pr) nH' 
example or a Dar wilhout Ijvt> 
music . but Jus l as t."xc /llng 
Whal sN s lhl s a hod(' apart rrom 
the otht' r:- Without li ve musi c 
~re the nightl y go go dan('ers 
E V(' ry night t.·xn'pt Thursday. 
two young . S<..'ant ny clad young 
ladies grac e' th e' Pe pperm lOt 
stage Thursd "IY nighl s are 
s pe-ciaJ a t tht.· Pl' ppt.·rmlOt 
Lounge . Being an e qua l op" 
portunity employt.'r . bar owners 
have hired somt." young men to 
go-go . Th(' S(·t:>n{' is he ct ic. a s 
reported in new spapers across 
the countrv 
r\ couple of olher bars that 
ha ve nol made the national 
press but which have occasjonal 
live music ar£' American Tap 
19t'2. 5tH S . Illinoi s Ave .. and 
Buflalo Bob·s . in the 100 block 01 
West College Stret>1. 
The Tap usually has their live 
band on . T he 
Clot"" 
Pin 
l~t/nd'!J 
, " 
I 35 c 
>IV A, ,-
fREE 
~OAP 
r ustic . turn--o( -the-century 
surroundings swing , as do the 
patrons , to tbe blue-grass 
music. 
The live band sched ule al 
Buffalo Bob's is indefinite. But 
w hen the entertainment is 
authentic , the place is packed . 
Up Your Alley . 2t3. E . Main 
5t. . and the Club. in the 400 
South block 01 !IIinois Avenue. 
are another couple of smaller . 
but just a s jump.n ' bars . And 
after SI U sporting events . these 
two places really hang them on. 
Pizza King. in ,he 300 block 01 
South Illinois Avenue. IS eaSily 
s potted during th f" wa rm 
weather months because of the 
Harley Davidsons parked out 
front. PK 's is also a favorite 
retreat from th e h£'c l1 c pa ce 
across the street at :\lerhn '5 . 
Midland Inn on old HI. t3 west 
gets moy ing when a ll the others 
have closed. The Jukebox blas ts 
and the people dan('e despite the 
absence of a da nn ' noor If 2 
a m s ..... ings a round and ~ Qu 'r e 
nol f t' t ' ll ng th e u tht' r ba r s 
~1 idland ' s Will kt·(·p you g Oing 
()n tht., olh('r t:nd of the con " 
tl nuum IS the mild hars 7\'lild In 
al Il\ o:,p hl'f(' . nu l in d ri n k 
pol t.'m:~ . hO\\{'\Tr 
l ' l ll t ' h Pl'nn \ Puh . ti ll :; F: 
are two such lounges . The at-
mosphere is intimate . which 
makes them a welcome retreat 
after a hard day at class or a 
hard ni~ht 01 boogie. 
Carbondale has a bar ior 
almost every taste . Be it 
sedated or swinging It ' S out 
there. If the laste for alcohol is 
hea v)' . but the cash reserves are 
light . be on the lookout (or 
specials . 
m:;'~rio'!g~~~n~th:i~~ 
oHe r ing added incentiYes to 
imbibe at their eslablishment. 
Some 01 the specials during the 
past year included Ladies Night 
and 25-eent beer nights. And for 
some reason. most bars lower 
their prices during the day . 
Grand Ave . , a'nd the Cypress 
Lo unge. IItY ~ W <J stll ng lun St . Andj Hagler. Kenny Fox and J esse Stem relax a while a t Merl in 's . 
at JIM PEAR,L ... 
Our modern ~ervl(;e uel->artment even 
has a computer to call your car In 
fo r a checkup befo r e tro uble de-
velo ps. The personnel 10 OUf ser· 
Vice department it re highly skilled , 
well ·t'ained and knowledgeable. 
They do the ,ob rrght the li"t t.me. 
Modern equipment, good people, a lob 
well-done. 
JIM PEARL INC. 
aoe E. Walnut· Carbondale 
President's home 
now occupied by 
SIU Foundation 
By Jerie Jayne 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
On the t'x tn: nle southwes t 
port ion of S! V's campus stands 
a blond-stone huuSt: bUilt on a 
small ci a \' hill. The 3'l-rvum 
house, IsOlatt:'d b \' la ke and 
woods . has fo r tht' pa st fl \'{' 
years been sur rnundt."d by con -
troversy . 
The mi llion dollar hous .. · . 
which C ri ti C's ha\'E' c la imed 
must ha ve " 2';-<.:ara l gvld door 
knobs ." IS now uwned b \' the 
51 U Foundat Ion . The Foun -
da tion , IS USing the back pa rt as 
an offi ce a nd the fro nl part for 
confere nces . The upstairs IS 
us ed to s leep di s t ing uished 
g ues ts of the univerSity . 
Joseph N . Goodman , acting 
director of the SI U Foundation , 
s aid tha t th e fo und a ti o n 
schedules the use of the house . 
" We didn 't wan t the house to 
be empt y and deteriorate , It 
wouJd alsu be more susceptible 
to vandalism, " he said _ 
The controversy began In Oc-
to b e r , 1969 when fo rm e r 
Preside nt I:),plvte W, Murris a n-
nounced plans to build what IS 
now known as the Unlvers it v 
House. . 
The illinOIS Board of Highe r 
Educat ion ([BHE , passed tn 
1968 a ceihng o[ S110.000 [or 
money to be spent on unive rs ity 
presidents ' homes . The first 
estimated cost of SI U's Univer -
s ity House was S5OO.000. 
Tu.-o weeks lat e r that fi gure 
was increased to 5900.000, Ill -
eluding furnishings a nd s it e 
de ve lopment _ 
Many cnllCS of the Univer -
sity House. Including the IBHE 
and the IIlinols House of 
Repre se ntatives , beg a n to 
question where t he money was 
coming from . 
SIU orriclals said the money 
for the hoUSE' didn 't com e frum 
state funds , but r a t her 
' 'Overhead charges on research 
grants from the fed era l govern -
ment." 
Th e JBH E began an in · 
\'es t iga tlon In Octube r . 1969 
Ix>cause SIU had neglt'Ctoo to 
geL permiSSIOn from tht.~ boa rd 
befo re beginning cons t ru(:llon . 
A subcummllt l "(' f t'<.'UIlll11en · 
ded pus.o;lb lc disciplinary 3<' llun 
agaulsl 51 L' ufflC' la l :- l o r uSing 
un ive r s ity fWld!) wllhout lht., ap-
proval of tht' I BI-I E . and Sl up -
pt'd I h (' ( 'un SlrU('111l1l o f th t' 
huUSt' III t.~ a rl\' :\u\'l'm be r . 1969. 
JX'ndm g a {uial d t'<.' ISh.ll1 
The ("ontrun' r ' \' \,'as tern -
po ran i.\ ea illlt'd \\ ' h , ' 11 W 
Clem ent SI Ont~ . a l 'hu,"at-!u Ill· 
s ur anc !! t "" Oll ll , tlfft.· rl~d 
51.000.000 10 pay fu r Iht' l ' I1I \' l' r · 
511\' H OUSl ' , The munt:'\ was uf · 
fered III Iht' (orm 'uf sl uck 
sha res La t he Si ll Founda tion . 
an organi za t iun m ad l' up of SI U 
aJumnl In proVIde scholar ship . 
resear ch and expanSIOn funds. 
Slone didn 't g ive Ihe money 
directly to SIU bt'Ca uS(' II IS a 
Sl ate Instltullon and would ha \'e 
had to cash the s tock Im -
mediat ely . Instead . he gave the 
stock to Ihe SI U F'uunda llun 
with the Stlpulallon tha t they 
could nut se ll II unt il January . 
1973. 
The Boa rd of Trus tf't>s a p-
proved the t ransactlun 11 days 
la ter. but const ructlun was no t 
resumed rtghl away beca use of 
several legal questions surroun -
ding St one 's proposit ion. 
Construct ion was resumed in 
April. 1970 and II seemed a s if 
fo rme r Preside nt Morr is was 
finally going to get hiS house . 
Howe ver . Vi olence broke out 
In May , 1970 on SIU's campus , 
ca using the school Iu clO~t ' 
down tndt' finlt e ly . 
In a n addrt'ss to the Board of 
Trus tt."'es on June 19. 1970, 
Morris asked t hat he be put on 
a defe rred sabbatica l le a ve 
[rom Sept. I. 1970 to Dec. I . 
1971. af t e r which he would 
retire in 1973, 
" Durin g t h e s abbati c al 
period I would expect to ser ve 
the Univers ity throug h any 
speciaJ tasks the University 
might wish me to undertake . To 
The president 's homt>. now e mpty. stands remote awaiting new resident. 
c1arl h ' In\' t tllt' 1 Wish II to bt" 
changed t-o Pre Sld t" ll t Eme rit us 
Sept. I . 1970." h" sa id . 
Afte r Murn s wellt un sab · 
batlcal. tht> uffiCt~ of preSide nt 
was lefl \'acant bv lhe Boa rd uf 
Trustt>(~s un t Ii Da\' ld H. Dergt' 
was a~ l gned to ta ke office In 
1972. 
Bet ween Sept e mber 1970 and 
Ft' ur uary 1971. t he million -
do ll a r house was comple ted , 
with It s fa te undecided , The 
& ard of Trus tees madt' pl a ns 
to cha nge the name of the 
Um vt'rSIl \' House to the SI U 
Confe re nce Cent e r . 
Chief o[ Board Staf[ J a mes 
Brown said it was economicallv 
Wlfeasi ble to cOll\'ert the house 
into a conference center _ 
Consl rlu'l ion pla n to ease prohlem,,~ 
Outs ide contractors operat ing luations In a workJoad that is a ne w Civil Service rule which 
on a cos t -plus basis ma y pe r - prese ntl y r esult in c ontinued sa ys that uni versity work.ers 
form some o[ 250 minor repai r hir ing and laler la yo[fs thai must be given 15 days advance 
and improvement projects a t hamper overall physical planl notice on layo[[s . It SIU wanted 
SIU during the ne xt year. operations . to hire a craftsman (or a one or 
In the pas t. mos t s mall con · He said the pian doesn ' t mean Iwo week project . "it would 
s lru ction jobs on the ca mpu s that success[ul bidders will get appear thai the shortesl time he 
ha ve been handled exclusively a ll the ca mpus work . only the could be employed would be 
by SI U's own physical plant JO bs Ihey are assigned . three weeks . with layo[[ notice 
s la[r. The physi c al p lant will 
cont inue to be ulil ized as norm al Bianc h.i sa id one problem that g iven on the firs t day of work " 
workloads perm it may be avoided by this system he said . 
Rln o Bian c hi , d ir e c tor of r~~!!!!;~;;;;!!!!;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;ii!!~;;;;:~ fac iliti es pl a n ni ng . s aid 
paym enlS for work will cover c;:::::> I B If 
the contractor's actua l job cos ts G fle UI 
~1tt~~~r~~~{~I:r~~~ S ecrcfa ria I avice, !lnc. 
fees . work assignments will be 609 W. MAIN PHONE 549-3512 
made throughoulthe yea r based 
on maxim um c os t fi ~ ures hpcl'r i \!l' Bn.h l! IS)( C~pr i :~ 
:r:r~, ~~!~~rSeai~~C h Job is M::u:gu?h :u; ",i:::: Slu icl 
One advantage . Bianchi said . ' Ii"; " !., IBII (,,"d;'1 S, It: \!I : II 
will be to reduce Ihe problems 
resulting [rom the wide Hue · 
CHOCKSTONE 
MOUNTAINEERING LTD. 
216 S . UNIVERSITY AVE . 
. CARBONDALE, ILl. 618-549-8542 
MON-Fli 10- 6 SAT 10-5 
Sleeping Bag. Ou tdoor Cloth in 9 
Tent. Canoe. 
Book Bag. Kayak. 
Climbing Rope. Backpack. 
Hiking Boot. Complete Equ ipmen t 
Rentals 
.EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SE'l.F-PROPEII.ED 'WILDERNESS 
TV rW/f'hi"g 
Doug Crape ... __ Ion Ia Lhe WSIU-TV CODlroI rMm_ 
WSJU-TV, radio aDd wiDB mall.e up the Wlivenily's electroDie 
media. 
• Air Conditioning 
• Phones in rooms MOTEl, 
• Free TV A. F. D. K 
-oc=::::= .. <~. ~ :;!ii!~-" .. ::>oo--
TIle friendly place that's closer than home 
Jet. Hwys. 13 & 121 - Murphysboro 687-1491 
ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
• lody and '.nd.r Work 
(lncludin. 'ib .... la .. ) 
• VinlyTop. 
MERCRUISER STERN 
DRIVE SERVICE 
.---------------------II GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAl I : 
I with INs CIlIJI)QFI I 
I I UIRRICATION 9 9 c! 
I VIC KOENIG CHEVROUT ! I Off.r Expir •• Dec. 3 1, 1974 I 
.--------------------~ VIC KOENIG' 
CHEVROLET 
Broadcast media presents 
opp-ortunities for experience 
Broadcast media in Car-
bonda le offer students I~any 
choices as far as music tastes 
and television viewing. 
The ~· ·U department of radio 
and tel~vision operates one 
public television station and one 
public radio stalion. . 
WSIU-TV , located in the 
Communications Building . is a 
color television sta tion and an 
affiliate of the Public Broadcast 
Service. 
Students in the radio a nd 
lelevision department use the 
tel evision facilites a s a 
laboratory practice situation for 
many of their classes. 
Other programming on WSIU -
TV. channel 8, va ries from 
cultural programming like the 
BBC production of "Upstairs . 
Downstairs" to political debate 
r:';f;~~!}i~~ \~~~~glt~ne \~~k 
fi eld 's "Mv Lille Chickadee " 
WSIU-fM . 919 on the red io 
dial. is also under the auspices 
of the radio and te lev ision 
department. 
WSIU-f'M . like WSIU -TV . is 
~~~OSl~d~~:f~o~r;e ~(~n~"!$n~ 
Television Department. WSIU -
f'M is s uperv ised by fa c ully 
members and provides student 
jobs and practicaJ experience 
for many students . Switching 
to stereo equipment is one of the 
plans for WSIU -f'M 1974-75. The 
s tereo conversion was made 
possi ble by a grant from the 
U.S. Department of Health . 
Education and We lfare . New 
installation of equipment and 
expansion of facilities are some 
of the things made possible 
through the grant. 
Programming for WSIU -f'M 
ranges from rock and con · 
tempor y music to National 
Public Radio 's Theatre 
" Modern Radio Drama " to 
.. Afternoon Concert" which 
features classical music . 
Both WSIU-TV and WSIU-
fM have been instrumental on 
campus in broadcasti ng the 
Watergate Hearings . They are 
presently involved in airing the 
House Judiciary Co mmittee 
Impeachment Hearings in 
delayed broadcasts so mem -
hers of the Wliversity and com · 
munity ma y walch the 
proceedings themselves at 
night. 
students on campus is the 
st udent run-st udent operated 
radio s tation . \VIOS. 
WIDB is located in tbe 
basement of Wright 1 in 
Uni versity Park . and broad-
casts only to the on -campus 
living areas and the Student 
Center . Students living off-
campus may hear WIOB If they 
have cable television . 
WIOB. which broadcasts 24 
hours a day . seven days a week. 
offers the student a chance to 
hea r jazz. progressive rock and 
" soul " music . 
WIDB oilers s lude nts a 
c hancE" to work with radio 
without being affiliated with a ny 
department at the university . 
"lost of the students that work a t 
11'101.1 work ~'LO t for love only. ) 
Law Library faciliti~s 
p rot'e to be vita 1 tools 
By Jon Kartman 
Studenl Writer 
II a student wishes to study 
law . probably his most impor-
tant tool is the law library . 
According to the School of 
Law librarian Roger f . Jacobs . 
the present law library at SIU 
offers facilities that are " Iess 
than the best. " 
A law library is to a law 
student , Jacobs explained. 
what a laboratory is to a 
student of the physical scien-
ces . 
To become a fully accredited 
law school , tbe school must 
have a minimum oC 10,000 
books in the library, Jacobs 
stated. 
" At present we have 30,000 Or 
SO books. " Jacobs said, "while 
most schools in the counlry 
average around 125,000 books ." 
Jacobs said thaI the present 
facility in the Small Group 
Housing area was not designed 
Lo be a library . 
" In the summer . the sound of 
the air conditioning masks the 
noise." Jacobs said . " In the 
winter , when the conditioners 
are t umed off, everyone in the 
building can hear it when the 
women's john is being nushed. 
'''This does not exactly en-
courage a person to study ," he 
said . 
Another problem of tbe 
library is in its lack of an 
elevator , Jacobs said. 
fall Into Something E'egant . .. 
608 ,South III. Avenue. 
You can find it a/l at -Ka~ 
Fashion's first in Quality Merchandise 
Fine Service, Free AI1erations, Free Gift rapping 
' ...... _  .. --
WALLACE'S 
WELCOMES 
STUDENTS TO S.I.U. 
OFFERING FRIENDL Y 
SERVICE AT A CONVENIENT 
LOCATION. T-SHIRTS-
PRINTED, MAGAZINES, CARDS, 
AN.D MUCH MUCH MORE. 
-STOP BY WALLACE'S 
AT 8 2 1 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
"MORE BOOKS FOR YOUR MONEY, 
MORE MONEY FOR YOUR BOOKS" . 
( 
.. 
College becomes 
more aware 
of student needs 
The College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences has gotten a face 
lift in the past few months . 
According to Lon R. Shelby, 
dean, the coUege has become 
more personalized for in-
dividual student goals. 
'-rhe size of the college 
allows students to design their 
own special concentrations. We 
believe in taking that approach 
in case some students have 
specialized careers goals in 
mind . Our PUll'Ose is to help 
students find an ~ academic 
placement, " Shelby said . 
Shelby said the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences is the 
only college on campus that 
requires a minor . but there is a 
"great deal of nexibility ." 
Students who don 't want to 
take 15 hours in one area may 
take what is known as "general 
distribution ." They would be 
required to take the hours in an 
area outside their major con· 
centration . Shelby said the 
minor can be done outside of 
the college if it fits the personal 
needs of the students. 
' -rhe whole idea about this 
major and minor business is to 
help students plan their 
academic arrangement ," he 
said . 
Assistant Dean Bruce Ap-
pleby said. "The college of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
maintains an advisement cen-
ter to assist st udents in 
educational and career plan-
ning . We help the student know 
what is available and advise 
them or1 how to coord inate their 
plans .... 
Shelby- said one new feature 
of the college is that incoming 
freshmen can decJa re their 
majors and be advised in their 
depart ments. 
Appleby said , " We offer a 
broad rangi ng academic 
program Cram bach e lo r 
degrees to Ph .D. programs ." 
One new department has 
been approved and two others 
are waiting approval of the 
Ill inois Board of Highe r 
Education . Starting in the fall 
computer science will be of· 
fered as a bachelor degree 
program . Ling uistics and 
religious studies have_been ap-
proved by the Board of 
Trustees and are expected to 
pass the approval of the lllinois 
Board of Higher Education, 
Shelby said. 
Another major change is that 
forei~ language is no longer 
reqwred on a college·wide 
basis . Shelby said some 
specific departments require it , 
but mostly it is not required. 
Shelby said one of the reasons 
for dropping the course was 
that some disciplines don 't need 
students to be trained in foreign 
lan~uage. 
Shelby said the major reason 
for c hanges was student 
pressure . " Many st udents 
balked at taking foreign 
language. They were finding 
other avenues to get rid of the 
requirement. he said. 
"There are just certa in areas 
where a knowledge of fore ign 
language is just not that impor· 
tant. It required st udents to 
take it who might not need it. " 
he said. 
" In fact. a number of the 
changes mad e in deg r ee 
requirements and curriculum 
have been the result of st udent 
pressure. I am in fa vor of 
responding to student wants 
and needs ." he sa id . 
' 'The faculty have tried to 
respond to st udent pressure 
from within the universi ty and 
societal pressures from the out · 
side to create programs to meet 
intellectual purposes while here 
and m eet a broader variet't' of 
career objt.."Ctives a fter itwy 
leave ." 91elby said . 
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Low Prices are not 
the only reason to shop 
JCPenneySupennarket! 
Total Savings every day . ... 
You save mOre money than anywhere else 
In town. Any day you shop That's because every 
pr ice. every day IS as low as we can make It 
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prrces on every Item That way your total food cost IS lower 
Your favorite names brands . 
Your faVOrite brands . canned . packaged and frozen 
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E.V.T . (Extra Value Trim) meats . ... 
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of our Total Savings prices. Pick up your 
copy each time you shop . . It'S avai lable weekly 
for your shopp ing convenience. 
Freshness Dating . 
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when Ihey buy meats. baked goods or datry products 
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readable labels and dates Be assured your 
purchase IS complelely fresh because It'S Freshness Dated . 
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Parcel Pick-up Lane for your convenience . .. 
After you have compleled your shoppong and you r 
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claim check When leavong Ihe store drive to 
ou r parcel plck·up lane. we II be happy to load 
your groceries In your car . 
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The front of the Student Center is a scene familiar to students. 
Student Center 
facilities serve 
students' needs 
By Bill Layne 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The SIU Student Center of~ 
fers much more tha n just a 
place to grab a snac k . meet 
some friends over coffee or 
watch TV. 
The center, located at the 
southeast end of campus across 
from the football stadium , IS a 
multi-purpose facility providing 
num erous services to the entlrt' 
SI U co mmunll Y, 
Escal ators and e lev a trJr s 
provide easy .u.'':t''ss tu lht.' 
many s tudy lo un g es. 
audito rium s. b all r uo m s . 
organt za tiona l meeting room s 
and offices located In the ct'n· 
ter. Tht' cent er a lso huust's 
num e rous di spl ay cases for 
exhibillng studl'nt art and the 
lat est In fo r m all o n abo ut 
s1 ude ll t organiza tions . 
Loca t t"Cl a t t he hea rt of the 
l'('IlI ('r IS tht.· Infurmanon desk 
Hen." st udell t s can purchast· 
ne wspapt' rs and ma gazInes 111 
addll lO n 10 oblallling dlrec · 
t iona l inform a t ion : campus and 
st uden t phOll t' numbers a nd ad · 
drt'sst's: SIU sport s schedules : 
bus tra nsport ation scheduiC's : 
mO\'le sc hedules for the cent er 
a nd a dall\' li sting of act!\'l\ u?S 
scheduled for the center . A los t 
and fo und boo th IS a lso 
prOV ided at the mform a t lO n 
('{"nl er . 
The center has t wo dllllll~ 
a r e a S - a cafe t e ria on t h e-
g round fl oor a nd a walt e r · 
service dllllllg room on til t.:' 
second floor. Differe nt rooms III 
the Ce nl er art' available for 
privat e lun c heons, dinne .r s. 
banqut"ls and dessert s . Vendmg 
machines di spe ns ing candy , 
gum , soda pop , milk and ice 
c r e am ar e al so s tati o ne d 
throuRhout the cente r . 
The center also provides 
man\' recreational racilities. 16 
bowling alleys . a billiard room 
and foosball tables are at the 
north end of the building . Ping 
pong tables are located on the 
fourth floor while numerous 
pinball machines are in the Big 
Muddy Room at the south end I 
of the cent er . 
Many lounges in the center 
prOVid e qui e t area s fo r 
s tud yi ng and r e adin g . A 
bro v,'s ing room library . v ideo 
roo m . books to re , showca ses' 
and g uest roo m s arc al~o 
a vailable . TIle cente r also has a 
central t icket office to handle 
a ll ti c ket s al es for univ e rsity 
sponsored concerts , plays and 
lectures . 
Ofn Ct' s pace for s t ud e nt 
org an IZations IS a lso provided 
al the cent e r , The St udent Ac· 
tl nlles Offi ct' , Stude-nt Meeting 
H. oo m s a nd St ud e nl 
Or g anl za ll o na l Offi ces are 
located 011 l ilt' th ird floor . A 
sollc lt a tlun a r!;'a fu r s tudent 
urgalll l.a lltillS IS a lso provided . 
Pos tal Sl~rV I ('t's are also 
avaliabl t" a t the center . St amps, 
t'lw~ l opcs and mailboxl's are 
located a t tht' suuth e nd on the 
g round fl oor . 
Tht, Admlllls trallH' Offices of 
the cent er a re located on the 
sl'cond fl oor . sa. udenl Center 
Dir ec tor C lare nce " Doc " 
Doughe rt y sa id the offices are 
open to S(Udt'n LS who have a 
suggestIOn 0 " proble m cancer· 
nlng the Student Cent er . A 
suggest ion box is also located in 
the center . 
The hours for t he SI U Student 
u-nte r are from 7 a .m . until 
t1. 30 p.m ~ Monday through 
Thursdav : 7 a .m . until 1 a .m . 
on Fridays and Saturdays and 
11 a .m . unt il lO ::l) p .m . on Sun-
days 
A lto Pass attempts to restore appearance 
Blueprints for face-lifting a 
village that refused to die have 
been d rafted by interior design 
students at SIU. 
What 's more , the lively in· 
valid is gearing to put the 
blueprint s into reality , 
Alto Pass. popula tion 300. 
poised high in the spectacular 
hill countrY of Union County 
since the t'urn of t he century . 
00' ! a thriving shi pping center 
for area fruits and vegetables . 
has been surfenng the usua l 
' ''small lown svndrome." 
Young people have dri ft ed 
away . business dec!ined . co m-
m e rcial b uild ings beca me 
vacant. The school building was 
vacated a s the Al to Pass school 
consolidated with near by Cob-
den . The bUilding itsel f was 
sold . Tra ins no longer SLOp . 
But Alto Pass people have the 
will to preserve and revivify 
the hen taJ.!c of thei r I O '04.'ll . 
They began to pull together . 
Wi th ch icken dinners . benefit 
" 
ball games and other com -
munity projects . they raised 
money for a fi re stallon and fire 
rig ht ing equ ipm ent . boug ht 
land for a fire sta tion . now up-
- der construct ion . and a re get-
ling ready to contract for con-
st ruction of a civic center . 
All this hard work brought 
results. An act ive g roup of 
quilt ers. s peC ializi ng In 
heritage designs . is a tlract mg 
a vid c ustomers . Eight ne w 
businesses have come to town . 
An arts and crafts shop , an 
upholstery and furniture repair 
shop . a pottery . and a ··home 
cookery " restaurant ha ve oc -
cupied. some of the vacant 
buildings . Four ant ique stores 
have opened . 
Alto P ass is embarking on a program to restore the toWD to a ' "tum of the century " aspect. 
Now the direction has been 
charted . The town has set liS 
goal -to become a touris l 's 
.• Antique Capita l. ·· 
As the next step in the 
program . the Town .Council 
called on the SI U Inten or 
design department to create an 
urban design for the commer -
cial section of the vi llage . 
Old buildings were to be 
preserved , but ne w fron ts 
should renect the spirit of the 
turn of the century. when Al to 
Pass was in its h6f-day . 
Under the direction of Frank 
Mor igi . assislant professor In 
the department . a cla ss of 
senior students unden ook the 
• assignment . Al l through the 
last quarter . the 11 s t udents . 
working together in teams of 
four members . tackled the job. 
They consulted wi th mem -
bers of the Town Council . with 
PIUGIOT 
ATALA 
VISTA 
Indiv idu a l o wne r s of th e 
busi ness establishments . and 
with to wnspeopl e genera lly . 
They s urveyed the cent r a l 
business area , ilS a ssets and 
disadvantages. 
Each team then developed an 
urban design to meel .. the town 's 
:-equi remenl s · ( 1) pla ns that 
eac h building owner co uld 
execute wi lh h is own resources 
and ( 2 ) projects for ove rall 
civic improvement s for ~'hich 
the Village might seek outside 
funding . 
They des ig ne d new 
sto r e fr o nt s , ha rm oni o us 
business a nd professional signs , 
p rogram s fo r t.rarri c n~w . 
parks . landscaping , parki ng 
facilit ies . walkways over the 
rail road connect ing the two 
sides of the wide "main street," 
and e ve n prospect ive ne w 
buildings. 
On May 28. the whole town 
gathered at Mike Jeremiah 's 
Southern Illinois Antiq ue Ex-
change to hear the student 
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Southern Illinois Bicycle 
So.tIoor.-JIMi;o'lMp Iicydt c-.. 
106 H. i IlIna1s s.P-71D 
teams' presenLa tion of theIr 
three sets of designs . 
' 1"0 say we were pleased 'o\;th 
the plans is putting it mildly ," 
Je re m iah . Town Co uncil 
president . said . Mayor Ken 
Parml v, lumber deale r . IS the 
fi rst to schedule renoval ions , 
Jeremiah said . He proposes to 
complete his "new look " Ihis 
year . D~~~~:~ 
J a mes Rendlema n. Farmers 
State Bank president , a lso is 
commilled to using one of the 
plans 10 remodel the ba nk 
front. 
' 'The rest of the merchants 
also plan to put the designs to 
work as thei r finances permit ," 
J eremiah said . " We see It as a 
fi ve or six year program . 
10 a.m. Sat . & Sun. 
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